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Remembrance Srmd¡y
13th Noyember 1991

There will be the usual Parade from
Crafton Green to the rffar Memorial,

foregathering at 10.30 a.m.

A Remembrance Service
ìn St John's church will

follow the laying of wreaths
on the War Memorial

l1e PouDy AuIeal

House to house collections will take place between 31st October and 12th November.
Please give generously as you always do.

Would anyone be prepared to spend an hour or so collecting in cambridge Road or Lower street on
Friday or Saturday l lth and 12th November?

Please contact:
John L. segar, telephone t132t9 or Bob stoddart, telephone E140rs. w

The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted

To order your copy of Link please contact:
Mrs L Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture Tel: 813428 Cost f2.50 per year, or 25p per issue

Advertising Manager: All other enquiries to the Editor:
Mrs L Everitt, 12 Meadowcroft Tel: 813504 Mrs G Barber, 17 Rainsford Road TeI812105

Printed by 'fThe Print Shop", Bishop's Stortford

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of C.T.S.,
its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.

Copg to resch 58 Chopel Hílf
For December issue by l0 Nouember

For Januorg issue by I DecemDer
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MIND Christmas Fayre, Quaker Meeting H.

Mountfitchet High School Fashion Show

Tools for Self Reliance Workshop

Mountfitchet High School Craft Fayre

W.I. Shopping Trip to Tunbridge tù/ells
St John's Church Ch¡istmas Market
Uttlesford Carers Coffee Morning

Millers - An Evening with Postcards

Procession to War Memorial
Remembrance Service, St John's church

Music for Stansted, Mountfitchet High Sch
rvVomens Section, Royal British lægion,
Social Evening
Stansted Evening \M.I. Quiz Evening

Skip at Crafton Green

Huw Johnson Club Fireworks
W.I. in St John's Hall

Home Made Cakes, United Reformed Ch.
Rainbow Indoor Boot Sale, St John's Hall
Annual \ilindmill Bonfire and Fireworks at
Mountfitchet High School

local History Society at Day Centre

Good Friday Project at 62 Chapel Hill
Gardening Club at Day Centre

Future Events
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Carol singing under the lampposts

Carol singing under the lampposts

Carol singing under the lampposts

Carol singing under the lampposts

r#.I. Carols at St Mary's Church

W.I. Christmas Dinner

Skip at Crafûon Green

Crime Prevention Panel stall at "Savages",
I-ower Street
Scout Jumble Sale

DECEMBER

STANSTED MOI JNTFITCHET
PARISH COTJNCIL

Clerk: Mrs. Ruth Clifford
Office Hours:
Mon. to Fri. 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Telephone: (0279) 813214

REírcMß ETT REflIEflTß €R ....
The annual bonfire and firework display will be held
at the Mountfitchet High School on
Saturday 5th November. The bonfire will
be lit at 6.30 p.m. and the firework display
will commence at 7.30 p.m. Entry
charge is f2.50 adults, children under
14 and senior citizens f1.00, under
five's free. Refreshments will
be available. Car parking is
limited, so please walk if
possible!

STÁNSTED DAY CENTNE

Correction The ûelephone number for volunteers
to help at the llay Centre should be ElS(Dl and
not as published last month.

May we take this oppoÉun¡ty
to thank the Stansted rcsident
whose telephone number we
did publish for volunûeering
to redirect callers.

GlutG lt0iltt stþ

Will be in the car park at
Crafton Green on Saturday 12th
and Sunday l3th November and
from Monday 5th - Thurday 8th
December.

Please remember that the green garden refuse sacks
are available from the Council Offices, as are the
blue trade refuse sacks used by shops, offices, etc.
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The Panel will be manning a publicity/public
awareness stall under the arch at Savages in Lower
Street on Saturday December 3rd from 10.00 a.m.
until 1.00 p.m. (Our thanks to peter and Kaye
Jones). We hope that you will come along to sle
what's on offer for your security as well as perhaps
trying the breath test machine. There will be various
attractions for the children and Father Christmas may
well arrive.

The Panel would like to hear from anyone with
concerns about possible crime black spots or
situations and together we might come up with a
solution.

I¿st but not least - welcome back to Steve pike _

we've missed him.

Pearl Wellings Chairman (g13614)

PAINET.

The Branch Social Evening will be on l}¡h
November. If members wish to join us on that
sysning and are not able ûo attend the AGM please
phone Sheila M. Parry - 814788 - we need to know
for

Stansted Mountfitchet
Local History Society

I p.m. Thursday 3rd November at the Day Centre -
History and the memories of some of our "Local
Businesses"

8 p.m. Thursday lst December at Stansted Hall.
Christmas Meeting.
"The History of Punch & Judy".

Peggy Honour
B/S 813t60

It is with mixed feelings that we congratulate Cecil
on his recent retirement. On the positive side it
means that he should have more time to devote to
tool refurbishing, but it does mean that we lose our
access to a sandblasting facility!

We have been fortunate to receive some help from
Doug Hayter of Old Harlow over the summer. He
has taken a number of old planes, saws and chisels
and given them a professional treatment. Not bad for
someone who has just celebrated his eightieth
birthday!

We have had a steady trickle of
responses to the article in last
month's Link by way of small
handtools. It would also be good
to hear of any volunteers who
could help in the workshop on a fairly regular basis
so that we can recycle the tools more quickly.

Our next evening workshop session at 7 Blythwood
Gardens is on Tuesday 22nd, November at g p.m.

Michael Dyer
814059

ESSEX COI]NTY COI]NCIL

LIBRARIES

Housebound and unable to visit the tibrary? I.et
the library come to you. lVhether you want
books, spoken word tapes, music or infôrmation,
all can be delivered free to your home by traineá
volunteers. For morc information contact JillPalmer or Alan Stevens at Saffron lValden
Library (tß1. 0799 n3fiE).

3
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY HETPTINEI

Helpline is now a decade old and I would like to take
this opportunity to say a BIG IHANK YOU to all our
hard working volunteers/helpmates, most of whom
have been with us from the start. Without your loyal
support, "Helpline" would not be the success that it
is today.

For Helpline to operate successfully it requires good
teamwork:-
"Listeners-In" - our small band of volunteers who
man the telephone every week, making themselves
available to take any calls for assistance and then
"matching" the request with a suitable volunteer to
carry out the task. Thank you for your sympathetic
"earsn and consistent help and reliability throughout
the years.

"Helpmates" - all those many members of our
community who have offered their time so unselfishly
to assist those in need of a helping hand. Even if
your services have not yet been called upon, your
offer is of great value and your help may be the next
that is sought. Thank you one and all.

The Doctors' Surgery - who so kindly

áæ provide us with a "home" for our

Õ telephone and to the receptionists who
willingly take time out of their hectic

day to switch the telephone line through to our
different Listeners-In. Thank you for the valuable
service you perform.

The Helpline Committee - who assist in ensuring that
the wheels continue to run smoothly. In this
connection, my personal and biggest thanks of all
must go to Yvonne Ayres, without whose unstinting
hard work, first as Transport Officer and, in thã
latter years as Helpline's Organiser, I feel sure the
whole scheme may have foundered. Thank you,
Yvonne, for all your hard work and for keeping us
all going!

Christmas Day Lunch

Finally, Churches Together in Stansted - for your
continued support and encouragement over the years.
Your "baby" may be l0 years old but she still
appreciates the security of mother's helping hand
every now and then!

o@@oo

If you are new to the area or have somehow
managed to miss hearing about Helpline, it is a
voluntary community care scheme run by, and for,
the people of Stansted. With the assistance of a
large band of volunteers, it aims to help those in
need within the parish, where no other help is
readily available, e.g

Helping with shopping, collecting
prescriptions, etc.

Sitting with children or the elderly.
Pushing a wheelchair.

Light handy-man jobs.

Visiting/befriending the sick, lonely and
aged.

Providing necessary transport for:
Those unable to use public transport or
where none exists.

Those where social or medical
situations warrant personal transport.

Apart from the above, we are always wilting to
consider any reasonable request for help of any
nature (including advice) and, in the unlikely event
that we are unable to help, we have an
ever-expanding list of contact numbers so there is
every likelihood we can put you in touch with
someone else who can.

So, if you are in need of help at any time and there is
no one readily available, ring 816008 (9 a.m. - 4
p.m. Monday to Friday).

Francine Cope Chairman

If anyone is alone at Christmas and will not have
Chrishnas Day lunch there are a few people in the
village who will kindly deliver one of their own on
Christmas Day. Please ring Helpline 81600g.

I



GOON I.RIN Y PRO.II'CT

After 25 years, next year will be my last Good Friday
Project. I hope that next year will prove to be a
spectacular but I also hope that it will not be the last.
Perhaps in future it could take a simpler form and be
organised by a Committee. Many of you have helped
with the Project for several years and I'm sure you
would like to see it continue. It is üuly an ecumenical
occasion and in an age when children are not
encouraged to attend Church or Sunday School, two
hundred children spend a day in a Christian
environment surrounded by Christian people. Surely
this must continue. To discuss the future i am holding
a meeting at 62 Chapel Hill on Wednesday Novembei
2ndat 8 p.m. Please come along if only to put forward
a few ideas. Even if you have never hllped before we
y:Pl lik9 to see you and, of course, i hop" ail our
faithful helpers from past years will be there.

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY

A reminder that the parade will set off from Crafton
G¡een at about 10.40 a.m. to the lVar Memorial.
The service will be held at 11.00 a.m. in St. John,sChurch. Please try to attend to remember the 70(approximatrely) people who gave their lives from
Stansted alone. SUNDAY 13TH NOVEMBER
1994.

a' ')--1;:- _--/'¿a

VGR.

Autumn Term is progressing well, with lots of
activities including an enjoyable Harvest Festival,
and a successful Jumble Sale raising in excess of
f180. Proceeds will be used for the purchase of
some new table top toys and the replacement of some
existing worn out toys for the pþgroup.

The new Messy Play session on Tuesday afternoons
has proved an enotmous success, and although
sessions are fully booked at present a waiting list is
in operation so please contact Aunty Ann - 912457.

We are holding an Indoor Boot Sale on Saturday 5th
November at St. John's Hall at} p.m. To reserve a
table please contact Jenny BlZg77. Tables cost 15 in
advance or f6 on the day.

The Local History Society is
researching each of the names on
the War Memorial and obtaining
details about the life of each person
The information compiled to date
will be available at the bact of the
church on Remembrance Sunday,
but if you have any informatiõn
which you think may be of inûerest,
please contact Paul Embleton on
812627.

STANSTED FUN RTI]\[
¡lt -

Over 200 n¡nners
and walkers took
part in the run/
walk held on Sun-

L

26lune 19E,4.
The organisers
received many

remarks made by the participants
appreciative

and spectators.

We have now collected all monies from sponsorship
and donations and this totals f 1,500. This amount
will be divided equally between three charitable
organisations:-

locally British Red Cross (Essex Branch)
nationally NationalChildren'sHome
internationally Voluntary Services Overseas.

The Fun Run Committee would like to express their
grateful thanks and appreciation to the people of
Stansted for their assistance with the organisation,
their participation and their support.

It is time to start training for next year's run which
will be on the 25 June 1995.

0
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Anyone interested in helping, please contact Jim
Collins, telephone gl37}7.



Stansted Afternoon

This month being "Members Day" the meeting was
chaired by Miss Ecclestone. We were pleased to
welcome four members from the Evening rü.I.

ÍTHilîäìffi::':ì"iäS @
ilä#,5Jff1äS"iiii; t
Coffee Morning and Wool Sale li \ I

being held on Wednesday 26th (l lloctober. ¿l \
The Essex Federation are collecting toiletries for the
children in Romania, gifts can be left at Millway
'lVarehouse or, on the first Saturday of the month at
the cake stall at the gates of the U.R. Church on
Chapel Hill.

Social time consisted of humourous readings, poems
and songs plus an interesting quiz.

Next month's meeting shall be a visit to Waitrose in
Bishop's Stortford and the competition is "a
homemade cake frill".

Our October meeting took the form of a visit to the
Waitrose store in Bishop's Stortford. \t/e assembled
in the entrance foyer and were taken upstairs to the
training room where the manager, Mr. Sillitoe,
greeted us.

As you probably knew, Waitrose is part of the John
Læwis Partnership, which came into being in the late
nineteenth century. The Waitrose group of grocery
shops were started by a Mr. Waite and a Mr. Rose in
1904 and joined the John Læwis partnership in 193.4 -
hence the name Waitrose.
'We were shown a film showing the progress over the
years, after which Mr. Sillitoe answered questions,
stressing that, as with John Lewis, the same
principles apply, value, choice,
service and honesty. After a
guided tour of the store, we were
taken to the staff restaurant for a
cup of tea and a delicious cake.
Following this we were allowed to

Stansted Evening

The September meeting was organised by a
Member's Day committee allowing the serving
committee to have a well earned rest. The meeting
had the theme of 'Esse¡' and our speaker was Sarah
Kirþatrick who gave us a fascinating'lValk Around
Saffron rüalden" by way of a slide show. She
described how in the Middle Ages the name Saffron
was added to the original name of ìüalden when it
became the major English centre for the production
of the Saffron Crocus.

use the training room for our business meeting.
Before returning home in our various cars, most of us
did some shopping in the store having enjoyed a very
pleasant afternoon.

Next month will be the Annual General Meeting,
when reports will be received and a new committee
installed.

Our 'walk' started with the Castle remains and on to
the Sun Inn, a magnificent group of houses dating
from the l4th Century on- which is marvellou!
p_argetting depicring Tom Hickathrift fighting the
Wisbech Giant. The slide walk continued with other
fascinating architectural features being pointed out _

the oriel windows of the youth HoJtel, the raised
roof of the Cross Keys Hotel, the spider window of al5th Century house, the turf .-á oo the Common
and, of course, the parish church _ one of the largest
in Essex. I think we will all walk around Saffron
Walden with new eyes from now on.

After tea or coffee and homemade biscuits we were
entertained by three Esse¡ policemen (Ihe T.C.p.)
whose repertoire included Flanders and Swann roog.,
a Peter Cook monologue and ended with us joining
them in the Floral Dance song.

Mrs. E. Hedge
812509

October's meeting saw a change of speaker from that
already advertised and Sean Brady 

"*" instead to
talk about his porcelain jewellery. He told us in an
amusing fashion about some of the nafural properties
and quirks of china cray and how he transformed this
very basic natural material into beautiful, delicatejewellery. Mr. Brady brought along many examples
of his work such as earrings, necklaces and bracelets
and many of these were for sale.

Business section:-
A course of 6 lessons in corndollie making is being
arranged but will be subject to several lorry loads oi
straw being available!

Members supported the purchase of a wreath which
will be laid at the War Memorial on Remembrance
Sunday by our President, Ann Johnson.

6



Stansted Bvening

Reminders were given about the Quiz Night to be
held at St. John's on November l2th, the shopping
trip to Tunbridge Wells on November l9th and the
Christmas Dinner on December l3th.

We shall also be celebrating Christmas in a very
traditional way with lessons, readings and familiar
Carols at St. Mary's Church on December 16th.
More about this next month.

It is now the beginning of our W.I. year and a good
time to join this great organisation. The subscription
is f,12 and covers all 12 meetings in the year. These
are held on the 2nd Thursday in each month at St.
John's Hall at 7.45 p.m. and we would love to see
you there. We have interesting and entertaining talks
as well as outings and classes. We are a friendly
crowd and guarantee a warm welcome.

CHruSTIUAS SHOPPTNG

The W.I. Shopping Trip
to Tunbridge \Yells on
November 19th will leave
the l,ondon & Stansted
Furnishing Co. at 8.30
a.m. with a pick up at
Maitland Road just after,
for anyone requesting the arrangement. \Ve have
room for a few more so if you or your friends are
interested in coming, let me know as soon as
possible. The outing is not just confined to females
or W.I. members - anyone welcome!

'€

For more infonnation or to arrange for someone to
accompany you telephone our Secretary, Brenda
Ryan, 812725, or Pearl rJVellings, 813614.

UOT]NTFITCEEII
G.&TIDEN CT,T'B

For our October meeting a large audience of
members enjoyed a slide presentation on Ornamental
Grasses. Mr. Scott, orþinally from New Zealand, is
now living in and running a nursery in
Thorpe-le-soken. An authority on all aspects of
grasses, he gave food for thought on how to use
some beautiful grass plants in many areas of the
garden.

October Members' Competition
Mr. Adamson won this month for his entry of a
collection of three grasses.

Our November meeting is, as usual, on the first
Wednesday in the month - namely November 2nd at
the Day Centre, Crafton Green, at 8 p.m. The
speaker will be Mr. L. rJVatts on Bonsai - Growing
and Care. A big subject about things in miniature.

November Members' Competition

The last flower from your garden. Vy'e are looking
for a big entry this month. Everyone should be able
to find something - have a go!

Club evenings began again after the summer break
without Tom and I as we were away on holiday. The
visit of the Clog dancers was thoroughly er{oyed and
everyone was pleased to see the younger members of
the team performing.

Judy and Derek organised a Harvest picture which
was displayed in St. John's Church during the
Harvest Festival.

Thankyou to the United Reformed Church for letting
us use the Lecture Hall on September 13th when we
held a musical evening with singing and country
dancing.

All our members enjoy music and we look forward to
the return of Daphne when she has recovered from
her knee operation.

Do not be surprised to hear fireworks exploding welt
after November 5th as our firework party will take
place on November l0th.

We are pleased to welcome two teenagers to our
meetings. Both young ladies are hoping to obtain the
Duke of &linburgh Awards and we are very glad to
have their assistance.

Our thoughts are turning towards the South East
corner of England for our next year's holiday but
before that we have a lot of fund raising to do.

Marion Johnson
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The Mountfitchet Seniors' Club of Stansted was
founded in 1957 at the suggestion of Mrs. Mary
Page. Unfortunately most of the Club's archives
were lost on the death of another founder member
and long-time serving Secretary, Mrs. 'Roy'
Robinson, Iate of Cambridge Road, but Mrs. page
has a splendid memory and has provided some stories
of the early days. She says 'her name was mud' with
the rüomen's Institute of the day for poaching so
many of their members!

The first Club subscription was agreed at one shilling
(5p) but Mrs. Mumford (of the fish shop in l¡wei
Street, for those of you who have not been resident in
Sønsted long enough to remember her!) thought that
it should be sixpence for half a year - in case a
member didn't live out the full year ...

'The first Treasurer of the Club - was it
Mr. Clunes or Mr. Ogle? - used to keep
the money in a bag in his pocket, until
membership grew large enough to warrant
opening a bank account.

The Minute Book for lg74 records that the
subscrþtion for the following year should be 20
pence.

The first A.G.M. of the club was not held until
October 1975, and it was not until the A.G.M. for
1977 that any mention of numbers of members was
recorded; paid-up members had by then reached l16.
Autumn Sales provided a boost to Club Funds,
although the Club owed a considerable debt of
gratitude to the Page Family, who paid for the rental
of St. John's Hall for the twice-monthly meetings.

Another great help to Club
Funds was given by Mrs.
Eleanor lrwin, who for many
years stitched hundreds of toy
kittens, all proceeds going to the
Club. The minutes record many
years of between f,200 and f,300 being handed over

By 1983 the membership list had to be closed - at
117, and a waiting list had to be introduced. There
was even a penalty - members not attending for four
weeks, unless through illness, of course, would be
asked to leave the club.

1983 also saW the opening of the Day Centre, but
club membership was too high to consiàer using it as
a meeting place. However, by 19gg the move to the
Day Centre had been made, though not without
protest from some members.

Today the club has far fewer members - ,Over 60,s,
are 'younger' in many ways than they were in 1957
and they probably feel that our Seniors' Club is not
their style. Consequently, the age, in terms of club
average age, is quite a bit higher than it was and
members are relucüant to hold office or serve on a
committee. If you have read this far, read on _

perhaps we can persuade you to come and pay us a
visit, to look us over, so to speak!

By the time this article appears in 'The Link', the

gE
Seniors' Autumn Sale will
have taken place. Most
members of the club will have
contributed to its success with
their culinary, sewing,
knitting, handicraft or
green-fingered skills or given
freely of their time and
enthusiasm. We are

especially grateful to Mrs. Gibson; through her visits
to Stansted traders - and through their generosity _ we
shall have a splendid raffle on offer.

But you don't have to be a Cordon BIeu cook or
needlewoman (or man!) or a compulsive gardener to
come and enjoy a couple of hours on the first and
third Wednesday of each month. Some members
enjoy their card games, dominoes or Scrabble and
there is always a good Bingo table. We do need a
chess player or three - any offers? The games
players are not so rowdy that they disturb those who
have just come for the company and a good
chin-wag.

So far this year we have eqioyed three good outings.
In June we went to Wisbech, to their wonderñ,¡l
Flower Festival involving the whole town. On one of
the hottest days we went to Southend - but all agreed
it had been a great day out. (It was good fun
escorting some octogenarians on the little train along
the Pier - not to mention the Tea Dance at the Cliff
Pavilion). Just last week we had a short cruise on the

River Stort, with a cream
tea to complete a lovely
afternoon.

, ¡8r;*'
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We've been very well entertained on several
occasions by some splendid musicians and singers.

Mrs. Lily Hunt has been organising the prograÍrme
for many years, and next year looks very promising,
with speakers on U.S.A. and the National Parks of
America, Essex tüildlife (I believe this is the flora
and fauna of the county and nothing more violent!),
Mr. Peter Sanders will tell us of the Stanst€d Riots of
1834, a quiz afternoon, entertainers, as well as the

outings in May, July and September.
'W'e won't ask to see your birth certificate - nor yet
your pension book, but we will be glad of your
company and hope that you will er{oy ours. If you

need transport, please let us know and one of our
lreat team of volunteer drivers will collect you for
our 2 o'clock start and take you home again at 4
o'clock.

Perhaps you have not yet reached the dignity of
'three-score years' but know of someone who would
enjoy a change ofscenery now and then, and perhaps
a chat with some old friends. If so, do let us know,
and we will get in touch and assure them of a
welcome. By the way, the subscription now stands at
f,I.50 p.a.!

Audrey Rodgers Secretary Tel: 813385

ATV EO EflffTG 6ffH M 
''AOOT

On Tuesday 15th November, 8.00 p.m. at Crafton

Green Day Centre

The Stansted Millers are pleased to announce that

Paul Embleton has offered to give an illustrated talk

on his amazing collection of postcards in aid of the

Stansted Windmill Appeal. The first half of his talk

will cover the history of the postcard and the

different fietds of card collecting. After an interval

for tea or coffee and homemade biscuits, we shall see

many local views from the early part of this century,

and, for those who think that they have seen it all

before, Paul promises some ne\¡/ ones. Visitors are

also invited to bring along any postcards of local or

historical interest.

STA¡ISTED WINDN{ILL

The bonfire and firework dispþ has quickly become
a main feature in the village calendar as well as an
important event for supporting the windmill. With
the work nearing completion on the mill and with the
event falling on a Saturday it is hoped that the event
will be an even bigger success than previous years.

The gates open at Mountfitchet School at 6.30, the
fire will be lit at 7.00 and the fireworks will start at
7.30. The firework dispþ always needs lots of
willing volunteers and the millers would appreciate
any offers of help to Malcolm Binder, tel. 814O69.

Fund raising for the windmill appeal continued in
October with a really successful and eqioyable barn
dance on October lst. A total of over fil50 was
raised and it was acknowledged by many as the best
yet.
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POSTCARDS

An lllustrated talk bY

PAUL EMBLETON

8.00pm TUESDAY 15lh NOV

CÉAFTON GREEN DAY
CENTRE

82.00 Bookltgs 0ãl9 8l$l4

Proæeds b Whdrtl APPo¿
ddving lrito hb unhuð

cotecüon cú local cards.



22nd oecemba frítøs 23d o":::i::*'#ffiî
24¡â Oece¡nbr. Oenilc ûoltere øtd alten îo meet øill 6e
phlíehd ín n.uct month,e Link ond on loql notícefurda
Collectíone øíil b ín aíd ú o locz( clnritg. lf gou don t feel
líke caming utt ín t6e cold to eAng, fut oåtU lake ø âelp, an
orc luftng for tnlanlcere to løet rûrceltmenre for tûe czrol
eíngere ot îlte end ûtfteír lofure (ofutt 9 p^) on eac6 û
tfmec eoeoínge: ang ffiere plezee or otñer'queriee fo Jone
feeuwn (tet gl40g4). '

îÂßOIrygÂl[G

Corol e,itgere aíll
ogøin b oî lorga on
tfte etreete ûBønetd
tltie Cltríe¡moa fhe
cíngíng íe orgoníed S
Clurc.hea Tqetñer ín
Stanete/, and oll ore
t¡elæ¡ne to come ond
joín ín on t¡he eoeninge

û &)e.dnedag 2let

4 B¿td ¿n theßush

]ot some Neeks the z¿si^d,ents ol
Qatdens haue 6ee¡ hosß to a uisitinS þeacoch.
/zom nhence ít came ne ltnon not. Y(Jhat ne
do bpn ¡s that ilús exotk font has VotazÍsed,
ouitholoSkal opinÍons as seldom 6e$oze.

Some ltaue seen ¿t 4s a^ emél¿m of gzacious
Itvtn1 to nhkh they aspíze 6ut haue Vü to
att*i^. Casual ærnuths l¿he "l hauen't seer,

ot<t þeacock this mo'zninntt give a him 
"ó

mísVhced ?zo?z¡et1. þh"toyaphs haue 6een

qu¡¿ttU taken nhea thete has 6een $auouzaók
i*xta?os¿tî.on of house and 6¿td, to set a.rfuirtst
de ume when dv pb?eztU ,^^y 

^??eut 
tn estate

A7e^tts høftdor4ts.

/æ the hsztkulturallr¡ inclined,, honevet, ilv
attÍtqde has 6een kss tha^ chaútahle, As ,Atdprt
louew haue seen flonez 6uds a^d, sqcculent
groni.ng tips d.isappeat at an alatm¿^, tate.

A welcome awaits all senior citizens, 60 plus, from
10.-"... until 4 p.m.-on,Tuesdays, Thursdays andFridays. Tea 20p, coffee 30p, a,*át 

"Uout 
Í¡ o, 

"cooked lunch about f1.30, iogether with jolly goJ
company, the opporhlnity for a quiet chat, a game ofcards, cribbage, etc.

Make the effort to call in _ it could be the start of anew interest. Newcomers are very welcome.

f|e Day Centre is at Crafton Green at the top of
Chapel Hill, behind the library. If you are immobile
i, Tuy be possible to arrangl transport _ ring B/S
815091.

We look forward to welcoming you.

Suen úe
t¿ceiued.

On occasíons theæ has 6een a muezzla-t¿ke calt
d,eliuezed, f,wm a hnn ot f,ence ?ost to ,oh¡¿h as
let no lady has zesponded.i 

^eueÌthekss fcaæ
aze fzeeh¡ exVzessed, thnt in s?z¿rq the cu¡ ntll
$all upon eats iltut n¡ll nish tlvy neæ deaf.

/llo1k 6y the fime these Ne?ds uze ¿^ /rtnt ouz
colomful companÍon n¡ll haue 6bnn to
P*stutes nen, 6ut pezhaps Ne cart all ayec ntth
7Rushlt, that "the mo$ 6eaut¿6ql thinls ¿n de
ryoztd. ate the mo$ qseless; 

Veacochs and, Uli¿s
f,ot exanpk".

fllçznon

,ua^o has not 6een gzate$ath¡
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The National ChiHbirth Trust
Edrrcatlon lor P¡renthood

All coffee mornings are from lOam to ll.3Oam.
Tea/coffee - 30p (members) 4Op (non-members),

children's drinks lOp and l5p.

Tuesdays - Expectant Mums and under I's
Wednesdays - Toddlers
Fridays - Pre-school

November
Tues lst Joan (Elsenham) 812675

Wed 2nd Clare (Stansted) 815225

Fri 4th Michaela (Sønsted) 815796

Tues 8th Christine (Birchanger) 812544

ïVeds 9th Glenda (Stansted) 812682

Fri ltth Jane (Stansted) 813010

Tues l5th Brigid (Süansted) 816514

Wed l6th Sue (Henham) 850356

Fri lSth Jackie (Elsenham) 813206

Open House with Red House books

Tues 22nd Julie (Elsenham) 814047

Wed 23rd Debbie (Widdington) A799 541457

Fri 25th Caroline (Takeley) 870864

Tues 29th Dave (Stansted) 813ó80

Wed 30th Clare (Stansted) 815225

BENTNELD PRIMARY SCHOOL MEDICAL
ROOM

The weather was atrocious, but nearly everyone
invited turned up for the Coffee Morning in aid of a
Medical Room for Bentfield Primary School. They
brought gifts for the Raffle and Bring and Buy, and
spent generously. In fact, someone had to rush to the
newsagents to replenish the Raffle Tickeüs. I had
willing help in the kitchen and everywhere else.

Thank you to you
all for helping to
raise f,I14 in lTc
hours for a facility
the children really
need.

Gwen Harbridge

Stansted

After a disappointing start to the season' the team
have settled down and at the time of going to
press are unbeaten in five League games as urell

as reach¡ng the second round of the Essex Senior
Cup. Come and give the team your support to
enable this progress to cont¡nue. As always, new

social members are welcome' Please contact
Arthur or Janet Law on 813573 or call at the

clubhouse.

lllnntnÁer
Sor

Tuce

Sor

Tuee

Sof

Tuæ

Sof
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Football
Club'?r

Eton líønor (Cup)

Sr/oee

&trnlnm Røm&lere

Hoouií¡llfunra

Eton Momr

HorpudeoToovt

Concnd Rangerc

Fírturæ

S fioo

I íloo

12 tfoo

lS lYoo

19 Noo

22 tloo

26 flott

Home

Hutc

Home

Hmp

Home

âMg

A*g

S.OOpnt

7.Np
3.OOyr

7.30pt

3.O0pnr

7.30pr

3.00rrøt

WASHING MACH¡NES'
DRIERS & CLEANERS

O TIOST IIAIGS REPAIRED

O TI YEARS EXPERIEIICE

o Al,¡. fvoRl( ot^MilrEED

PROMPT
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

iri,i* G DABBS 
'äR-,':f,iiront,reRlY oF B & R!':!^.''. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICES'

0279 422250
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AN
EVENING

OF

MUSIC for STANSTED

SATURI}AY |2th NOVEMBER
Z.30pm

witb

Catherjne lfart (violin)
Sonla læry (pi-ano) '

Programme to include
Mo.zart, Brahms, Elgar & Kreisler

u'."fliffi:ffiiå",f##8tr

CRfuFI
Ø{qtr

SUNDAY 20th November
10 am - 4pm

All adcles for sale are handmade by local

Admission - Free or by Donation
Frc Car Parting

Hot and Cold Refreshmenrs
Organised by the Parent TèacherAssæiarion

HIGH SCHOOL
FOREST HALL ROAD

STANSTED ESSEX

J
A. ll'l traaat

A!ûeime¡'s Diæasè Society
¡til l7¡iilt

UæMDMü1WO'MøID¡

OOFFE IÍON¡¡ING

'rÉ

iþo IDAI GElffi.E SlirilSrs¡

OE

sArr,lilrar l9rh NoYEtrftrEÈ

fror¡

lo a.[f. r10 Li¿ o,cu)cK.

Cotc ua l¡d Ga tw rc q¡ ¡dp to!

TOTBOIA BRING A¡{D BUT ATAT¡

Cñ N¡d6¡Iw Âl¿.hd. lrtr@ 8.d.ô¡
2tlõa99

Mlõd

(o
CARERSI

Nadond Cft¡rfry No 2¿t63¿g

"fo12 Storlf,ord Road, Great Dunmoq¡.
E¡sêr CMd IDEc OIBTO 8Z5B1O

IVe a¡e here to:
liaten, give support and provide

infonrration.

_ we went to stert a
Support Grcup ln S:ten¡tcd-

lf you are h.rl!ûd pleasc wlll you gûvc
mcednd-

Di Boutwood (o-rganiser)

Fasftion Sftow

Jeweffery onl Lingeríe
[fruhlay 24tfrNoven6er

8yn
,Mounffitcñetilþñ scñoof

(t&cts ¿1.50

atso

Homemade Cake Stall
1O.OOam

lst Saturday of each month
outdde the

United Reformed Ghurch
Chapol Hitt

(in church porch lf wetl

Fayre
on

26 November 100{
at

Ouekcr tlcctlng H.ll
Ghepcl Hlll, Stan¡tcd

10.00 am - 1.ül pm

neflß - Cake Stsll
Tombol¿ - Br{cr¡ùrac

Tees enil Coffees

lst $rü Su¡lt

.f,tßlE SArE

Südryrdffil$f
t

TfD Suf H¡t,IYaE LrD
$rtr t2.tD pn

Brand d Caû!
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Stqnsted
IIARVEST TIIANKSGIVING

......and what a splendid Thanksgiving it was.
Evensong in St. John's was enjoyed by a good

congregation from all our churches - the old, familiar
harvest hymns were rendered with great spirit, and

the St. John's choir sang the anthem beautifrrlly, so it
was not surprising that those of us lucky enough to
have got tickets were off to the church hall in a

happy state of mind for supper and entertainment.
The tables were set most invitingly and the 'caterers'
so efficient that the serving of so many people

seemed not to present any problems.

Father Richard had
organised an
entertainment par
excellence. What
a lot of talent the
Lazer Group
musicians have and

showed to the
delight of the
audience; greeted

with much
appreciation and a
great deal of
hilarity was the comedy trio, followd by St. John's
new Director of Music who demonstrated a high
degree of skill and syncopation which we guess the
church hall piano hadn't felt for a long time. It was
Father Richard's tr¡rn then to show his ability at
napkin folding ending with an item of apparel not
usually associated with harvest suppers! We were

delighted that the Rural Dean had been persuaded to

make a return visit and enjoyed his songs and tales -

a great favourite with us all, even if he was

somewhat puzzle'd by the exit of various guests from

time to time!

We finished off the evening joining in the special
C.T.S. version of Green Grow the Rushes O.

Such a lot of effort made by so many people from all
our churches made this a happy evening for us - and

our thanks were handsomely expressed to them on
our behalf by John Blgar - thank you, too, John.

:\

.l

tilR United Reformed

Ch¡pel Hill

Rev. J. Benfield

Remembrance Service at St. John's

Rev. M. McKay Communion

Rev. L. Rapkin

I \

./

Ministers: The Rev'd Margaret McKay, MA BD
1 Howe Hall Coüages
Littlebury Green
Saffron lYalden, Essex
Tel: 01799 528155

Group Secretary:

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron \\¡alden, Essex

Tel: 01799 523296

Miss Muriel Daltey
145 Cherry Garden Lane
Newport, Essex

Tel: 01799 541210

Stansted Contacfi Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Teh 812593

Services: I 1.00 am each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering and Newport please ring
the Group Secretary.

PREACHERS FOR NOVEMBER

6th ll.00a.m.
l3th 10.45 a.m.

27th 11.00 a.m.

27th 11.00 a.m.

Method¿st
Meet in Quaker Meeting House, Ch¡pel Hill

Minister: The Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Rmd, Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
Tel: 654475

Secretary: Mn Marion Dyer
7 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted, Essex

CM24 8HG
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Services: Morning Service 9.30 am



Chureh ol E¡tglørnd

St John's Chunch, St John's Road

Clergy: The Rev'd Bob rJVallace

The Rev'd Brenda rilallace
The Vicarage, St John,s Road
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd Richa¡d Dunstan_Meadows
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 815025

The Rev'd Margaret Booker
Moorlands CoÉage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Weekly Holy Communion
Services: Parish Communion

(Creche, Children's Church
andlazer Group)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

The following services are held monthly:

lst Sunday Holy Communion (1662)
2nd Sunday Holy Baptism
3rd Sunday Family Service

DIARY FOR NOVEMBER
I 7.30 p.m. All Saints' Day Holy Communion

8.15 p.m. Prayer Group at 22Br+ntfreld Causeway
2 ll.l5 a.m. Service at Brmme End
4 10.30 a.m. Service at Norman Court
6 9.30 a.m. Parish Communion for All Saintstide

6.30 p.m. Requiem Mass

8 10.30 a.m. Servicr at Mead Court
2 p.^. Tuesday Club at t0 Hargrave Close

2.15 p.m. Tiny Tors

14 10.55 Remembrance Sunday Service
(for I la.m.)

16 7 p.-. Confirmation meeting at Vicarage
19 l0 a.m. - I Christmas Market in St. John's flall

p.m.

20 ll a.m. Family Service

22 2.15 p.m. Tiny Tots

28 I p.m. P.C.C. in the Upper Room

REGISTERS FOR SEPTEMBER

Baotisms
I lth William Patterson Boxall

lSth Jake Eliot Barker

Samuel William Barker

25th Emily Nicole Curtis

Sophie Louisa Stacey

a

8.00 am
9.30 am

6.30 pm

7.30 pm
10.00 am
9.00 am

12.15 pm
4.00 pm

I 1.00 am

q
a)

REOUIEM MASS

We will follow the practice of the last three years in
keeping this on the first Sunday evening of
November viz. 6th at 6.30 p.m. At this.service we
remember, by name, those who have died. Iætters
are being sent to the families of those who have had
frrnerals in the past year. However, the list is also
available in Church for other names to be added
during the previous \peek up to the commencement of
the service.

BISHOP OF COLCHESTER

The Rt. Rev'd Michael Vickers retired as Bishop of
Colchester on 30th September. He is to be
succeeded in January by the Rt. Rev'd Edward
Holland, curently Assistant Bishop of the Diocese in
Europe.

t0th William Jeremy Burr & Jayne Hopkins
Adam Boxall & Julie patterson

lTth Duncan Michael Gibson & Alison Dorothy lægg

Funerals
9th Mabel Agnes Violet protheroe, agú g2

John Robin Evans, aged 43
l9th Frank Herbert Reeves, aged g5

30th Ada Maud young, aged g4
14



CONFIRMATION 1995

Bishop Edward will be coming to St. John's,
Stansted, on Sunday 7th May 1995 at l0 a.m. He
will preside at Parish Communion and Confirmation.
We are planning three preparation groups for
Confirmation:
Juniors (i.e. final year (Year 6) at primary School
and others age l0-l? years inclusive);
Teenagers;
Adults.

If you are interested, please come to an initial
meeting in the Vicarage on Wednesday l6th
November at 7 p.m. Parents are also welcome at this
meeting. It shouldn't last more than 45 minutes and
the main business will be to introduce the subject of
confirmation, to answer any questions, and to
arrange dates for preparation meetings, which will
begin after Christmas. If you want to know more but
cannot attend the meeting, please let us know at the
Vicarage (812203).

St lohn's Church Ghrlst¡n¡s il.rtct
Seturdry 19 tovembcr l99l

St lohn,s ll¡ll
IO.OO em - l.lXt pm

- Glfrs - Boola - Greft.¡ - G¡tcs _ pl¡nüs
Gr¡nd ltr¡w - Totrs - (¿mc¡ - nãi*lrä'.,ræ

.rú
F¡ths Chdsün¡s

\
L

WHIGHARTIN HEAVEN

D

0

15
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Roman Cø;th;olic

Priest:

Services:

St Thercsa's Church' Millside

The Rev'd John Meehan
The Presbytery, 12 Millside
Tel: 814349

Sunday Masses -
Henham
Stansted

Holy Days -
Henham
Stansted

Baptisms
4th Sept rrrùilliam Joseph Mitchell

Jack Matthew Dyer

lSth Sept Joseph Paul Romaro Beckwith

25th Sept Emily Megan Tillbrook

Wedding
24th Sept Darren Arthur Briscoe & Clare McCaffrey

Funerals
Colonel Philip Yeatman

Earnest Thompson

-"

Anna and my daughter have now known each other
for 2 weeks. They are gradually building a
friendship and Anna is thinking that perhaps she will
not go home just yet.

That missionary was right - there can be great need

all around us as Mother Theresa has said "in the west
the greatest poverty can be loneliness". [,ook around
your own church, or club, or workplace. If you see

an unfamiliar face, don't just pass by, try to have a
few words, it could make all the difference - and if
you're a newcomer extend your hand too. give
people the chance to stop and say hello - remember
that corny old song - "A stranger's just a friend you
do not know".

9.00 am
10.30 am

7.00 pm
8.00 pm

!+lg nanu ís Atta, I frsre coru to fatanl fron
C¡oatia ø t¿an tnfttsfL llfik is ø frctp mc in

ry jo6. I øm an u pab ø o fmitg Ml t
øltcoml lq cookfiq¡, cfutúrq øú tooQþU aftcî
tÍu cÁitltat- It ís a hg {ry, aú t saúg ,,ry

ErfÊsfl k 6el at úfu.

todag is ,,g lq ofl r atútqs conu to tûa sone
søttiu ín tt¿ sanc cnwcn- h ¡s rãy pcæfuí
frav 6ut I luI ory uûa?pl. I miss ttry outtt

fatrit! so ttu¡lt, ,rE pøxttts øl æ1 sktzrc. I
taw 6øt ftau 3 nontfs 6ut floñodl fras spoftçn

to tu lcL I m tthfütg lDes Lort tfiat I a,ilt
rwn âo¡u cÃt{g, otúougú I ßaøe pil ø tot of
nonal for rrq fúp øtú tu hqûsñ. coursd Ny
fut! qtill 6¿ vay úsqpûøl too. ßut wfiat
cø I û, I øtt so !flßqpy otú isúø¿L

2

ßat nout L-ort I øt. ín gour frous¿ anl I natst

frl to conocrttot¿. A ,nissíorrsrJ sista ñaç cottu

ølq ø øK ø us. Sß¿ is ùJhg - alúat øz
(ots of p.Dp{¿ ir. tÍu útor{¿ ùt ,utú ,Øt alt í,t
otÁ¿r costtgít-ç'. Sfu útants u.s Ø AnL Ø tÍu
pnsofl n¿,t ø us øal t"K*l f-l out ø6out

{ub utls øo.

A frül is saztÁing out to tt¿, I øtt tutnitt to
{oo& ttis pason k yotutg øo øú sßc is mütng
øt mc øtl asftfug ,nc flry nnu onl øfiat I [ioe
Sñt tøk so (þl - tDeu farl úmfoou I
túi,rk I ñøc fwú o ftíaú.
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Soeietg of Fhíends
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

CIerk:

Meeting for
Worship:

Mary Rice
9_2 Hadham Road, Bishop's Stortford,
Herrs. cM23 2QP
Tel: 651769

PICTURES

Over the last eighteen months I have been very
fortunate. I have travelled on holiday with my wifl
and have visited relatives in the United States and
Canada. This has been brought back vividly to my
mind because I have been sorting out the literally
hundreds of photographs taken of these travels.

I have a tendency to try and capture a beautiful
sunset on film. It rarely works, because one makes
the error, because one is forced to, of pointing the
camera directly towards the sunlight and the beauty
can never be captured. I have been looking at î
series of failed attempts at sunset capture in various
parts of the world. I have "sunsets* over the pacific
from Vancouver Island, from Florida over the Gulf
of Mexico, over the Atlantic from Georgia and the
Atlantic again, but from Guernsey. then I have a
sgries of landscape sunsets from England and from
the Auvergne in France.

Now, some of these are pretty good photographs, andI know that modesty should stop me t órn *riting
that, but they are all failures. They come nowhere
near the real thing, they do not do justice to the scene
- nor can they, as they are all small, two dimensional
representations of a vast three dimensional
phenomena.

This led me to think that if this is true of thesepictures, how much more it is true- of our fellowhumans. If we make snap and instant assessments ofpeople, we can never capture the whole person. Weoften look at them from the \ilrong viewpoint. Apicture is two dimensional but peolle are complex
and multidimensional. "First impressions are often
last impressions", these first impressions may well be
rvrong and we either discover this about people over
time or our vision of them is blurred, out óf focus, bythe impression first gained. We may never see thetrue person beneath the picture, and this can
sometimes have serious consequences.

The society of Friends has had a little bookret cailed
"Advices and eueries" and these were to read in
private and in our Meetings for Worship. One of the
advices reads:

"Listen patiently, and seek whatever truth other
people's opinions may contain for you. Think it
possible that you may be mistaken. In discussion,
avoid hurtful and provocative language; do not allow
the_ strength of your convictions to betray you into
making statements or allegations that are unfair or
untrue".

Peter Burgess

I1.fi) am

Good news forall deafand
hard of hearins

-ct

HPIC.
T'1'TLESFORD CAM'fAD

C¡m¡rlon for Tackt lna Acdulrâ.1 Oe¡lnass

OÀ,ÍES TO NST D
lf you have a hoarlng problenr

RING - HB B.S.
9.COemr4.OO pm.

FREE AFTER CARtt ( lills ÂppLlance s

rREE LIP RIADII{C CLASST,S

L¡ßR^Ry OF n[v¡ROt{],tEt{.t^L AIDS

Ifyou have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 I 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care service
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FOSTER

PUNßING & IIEATTNG

I\[r I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CIvWL 8TJ
TeI. 0279 816il7

Driving Lessons
FREE 4 HouRs
MANUAL & AUTOMATIC

FBEE nssessnen¡s
FEEE w¡r¡an REFaß¡¡

FEEE uocx¡rsæ
FBEE ptcrup
FREE oem¡tavo¿orcen
FREE nanvvcooe
FREE tttcooz coapuea Pnocaaus

LOW RATES
EXCEU,ENÍ 

'.T 
NNE PASS EATE

HIGH Sr,AìNA'D IWTIONPAOfESSJOMI SEß¡4CS

(Wo w¡ll beat 8ny school! ofier)
HERTS EsSE,C CAMBS SUFFOLK

Call Head Offlce Dlrect
(0799) 526657 or (0836) 68 79 78

&l.L a Famet.

M.tr'.ROBINSON
DDCORATIITO rúd PRæ'¡RTï IÄll|ÎDÑÁ¡{CD
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The Ugley Duckling
Montessori Nursery School

in Ugley for 3 - 5 ymr olds
Monday - Friday 9.30 - 12.30

For futher information pl€as€ contact:

Mrs V Trower (01279) tllz64
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OT}IREIICH WORKE& VALEruE NEAVE,L
12 Stortford no.d, Gret lhmrorp GM UIE

Telephone No: (üÌlf) gl%lg

Wo rre here 3o hel¡l crren of ¡rcople ¡rûerin¡ fron denørtir
Fo¡ lnforrn¡tion or help, plerre ontlcû thc rbovr.
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Illustrator
Portraits, children,

pets, houses , caricatures,
holiday scenes.
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rnStfnllLy tioil rHoroot^pHt auttlt¡o.
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Domestic, Cnmmercial,
I¡ú¡st¡id

nil¡fu¡ng, Bdra &l¡rúq"
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etß.

CONTACT

Matthew katley
olzz9 814¿s6

For a FREE estimate

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted

Essex
cM24 8DX

01279
816577

wlü a plmary dtod egod chlld who
finds thelr ¡clrool work dlñculP

Would you llkc a quallflcd teadtcr to
Sit,l yor¡r cñlld cxlre hclp wlth Engllsh

and lldrs skills?

Câll @79 tl3a71 for more lnlonndon.
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PEÎER CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Registered operoiive in unvenled domestic
hot woter sToroge systems

All ospecls of pumb¡ng & heotìng work undertoken
Bolhrooms suppt¡ed ond fitted

AUALIIY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

TELEPHONE
0279 815370 Mobite 08ó0 7Só2t5

20 Roinsford liood, Stonsied Mountfitchef,
Essex CM24 8DU

@
VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE AND REPAIR

To ALL MAKES oF

TIC & COMMERCIAL

ESTIMATES
COLLECTION AND DELTVERY
LOANMACHINES

(sua¡EqTo 
^v^ruBtuDSAFETY CHECK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED rcvrr¡Nc c¡usr

NEW & zuLLY GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED
MACHINES FOR SALE

VAC DOCTO

FOR]IIEìII,Y NATIO^VAL vACUU]\{ CLEANER SERVICES

VACUUM CLEANER IIEPAIR & MAINTENANCE SPECIALISTS

BR.4NCHES THROUGHOUT T'IJE U.K.

PHONE V.D.V.C.S. 0279 657232 7 DAYS

W
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

\\ I55AN
14 srflRTt0R0 Rflilt,

GT. outìt0w.
TEt.037t 876622

But who ¡¡ill -

Please tele

GODDARD ,. 
GOING AW

¡¡arer the prants - lr""rrrrorrr" ""u n"(j3!a 
week or

keep the rreeds do¡rn - feed and exercise the dog
feed LI¡e ca!, budgie or fjsh _ forrard the nail
JI,DY GODDÀRD ¡rill willlngly do all- these tasks
and others of rhich she nay not have thouqht.

JUDY

?
phone

O

Bishop's Stortford 812499 to discuss your needs.

AY?
a year) The Ugley Duckling

Montessori Nursery School
in Ugley for 3 - 5 year olds

Monday - Friday 9.30 - 12.30
For further information please contact:

Mrs V Trower tt3264

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel llill Tet. B.S. 812049
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AA Listed
E. T. B.3 Crowns

Tel0279 812949
Mr & Mrs P. R. Jones

71 Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
cx423 sQA

The Cottage Guest House

çilLinn Srui.th t'lBsi¿

Repz-zologg I'
Aul¿az¿¿u,ttz tla¿¿age Tlvrqr¡ÁL

llþttþ a,-..¿'tqC in th¿ bezbcni. ol:-
tac*' nze't' kn¿e' ¿ciati¡a, a'tthæ hag /Ðu,

anlÁnì/.í¿t øL*t/un¿ and. rcno¡nute ltne.st,
Ød. nng ottu ailmf¿.

For treatnent or advice
Telephone: 0279 815606

t6 lË¡eEfi€¡d, Edlefd crs¡, 6-t8Èd, hsêÇ oA4

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øou,J ï(,,,n,,',
(fo,usn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

ParB

Connc¡ciat ¿ Dmætic Cøvcyancins
Ccpøets & Cmneci¡f Ueftds
Cterit¡€. & Ecclsi¡ctical Låw
ütisaii{¡r & lil¡l¡inøiat Law

Wìlls, Þ,ùûtê & Ihds

FüITIECARY & BARRATT

ÈÉtuf l s tu¡'.å-r¡Gd

ltt BålpL fl¡c¡tføil <OlJnC, MZt
Fæ (01!älÐ 65761F

âlñ i¡.iäo City of la¡lu (O1?1) õE ?6Ð
lE (0171) 8,Xl f¡816

SOLICITORS
Ilhitâ Hñô C@t

Naå Aå€d
B¡r¡¡p,¡ Súc{ñrrt
II¡r.b CItts 2[.I)

Wdli¡g ftr
AND BUSINESS



STANSTED MOI'NTFITCHET
W¡NDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.oO p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday I Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813160
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Lose we¡ght with the
Royal Dler

* Super Repld Sunb.d *
* Bêauty trêstrncîts by

Fosa end drlt oetê nlghts
TUC - Frld.y) *

r Hertsand Eæox
RGíexology Cantrs *

Oparr Iondeyfo
Frldsy $m -gpm

Seù¡d.y$m-Ðm.
lr¡.¡t lñG NEW

LOI{ER STREET, STANSTED

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGL I SH/T.'ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAI4

ADD ITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT AND VE6ETABLES

TELEPHONE 0279 812219

KINGS
ITAMILY B RS

OPEN MON TO $AT Att YEAR 9AM_5PM

MAR-NOY IIAM.SPM PII ü}79-S16994

IEA,COTFE,ROIIS,SAIÙWIOf S,
HOME MADE CAKES,

JA(n poTÂTo,wm ToP?]tcs 0t Yon o{oG
M lillt c0[D ¡m r0 ffi il 0t TÅff.ÀuÅy,

SIANSTED
TEA
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BROOME BI{I)

L
NURSING HOME

Pines Hill, Stansred Mountfitchet, Essex CM24 gEX JTelephone: Bishop's Stortlcrd (OZ./g)ï16455 / g164g}
Facsimile: (0279) 8 14598
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The PostOfiiee
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 81 361 O Fax (0279) 81 391 I
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I TYPII\TG
cor*eepondence" c.v.'e, reports,

manuseripts, etc.

fagt, efficient sævice
top of range WP and lasen printers used

r,easonahle rates
no job too ¡mgll or too large

(1279) 815660
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M.1[.ROBINSON
DEConAT¡ilG ¡ûd pnopDnrf IAINTDrAñC!

26 BLT.THSOOD CAR¡'¡rr
SIAIItlDI)

E.saEX CM2{tne
TEL. qt79 tr3299

FOSTER

PIT]TßING & T{EATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 0279 816547

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone llorks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 65345O

A.C.FYNAN -... A cc
HOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

(02791 814623

29 GILBEY CRESCÊNT
STANSTED
ESSEX

CAFìPENTRY
SPECIALIST


